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if?ni oflalttt, atol n unUn rfl,iinh,
A union tin power sho'l urerr;

A union of lunrta, anln unim of hanth,
And the American Unimi fortvtr!
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has the I.argtst Circulaiisn of an v rarer rub- -
lisheil in tins County. It is therefore tho'
out m'.tmn. It is a 1 ..ier, truly
loyal, .illy conducted, a firt class '..oculist,
and veil worthy of the roitron'.go of every
loyal citizen in the County.

gen. geauvs aitoi.ntjients.
General floury, the Governor elect,

has anncunced tho two prominent officers
ot ti.s (.aoinet. JJenjamin II. Lrewsicr,
Ksq., the new Attorney General, will en-

ter upon tho duties of that important
office admirably equipped for all its re-

sponsibilities by Ion experience and pro-

found study. The fact that his rare le-.- al

abilities are universally conceded,
doubtless decided General Geary to offer
him tho f"st. Mr. lireirstcr's political
opinions have been and are in accordance
with the carncot men of tho Jay, and
Tjoue have gone faithcr in support of the
radical remedies of Congress. The ap-

pointment of Cul. Frank Jordan, as Sec-

retary cf the Commonwealth, was a fitt-

ing response to a very general movement
in his behalf among the body of the

cf the State. His services as
Chairman of the Union Republican Slate
Committee during the recent ctinipain
vere so signal and so iGicieut, that, even

if he bad not proved himself to bo eejtul
to high official responsibilities by his abil-

ities by his ability in the Senate cf the
State and lis energy as the Military
Agent of Pennsylvania, at Washington
during tho war, they would have attract-

ed the attention of tho successful candi-

date for Governor.
These appointments ore highly auspi-

cious of a successful and vigorous admin-

istration of tho State fcoveruuicut.

As flaAery in tho United States once
Lad the influence to encourage the growth
and strengthening cf slavery in all parts
of the world, eo is the full recognition of

freedom here exercising a vast power
for good throughout Chiistcudoru. In-

deed, the ultimate tendency of tho ex-

tinction of slavery in the United States
will be its abolitiun wherever it now ex-

ists. In Brazil tho system of bartering
in human fk'sh and blood has always
been conducted with estrone barbaritv
The per centagc of the waste of property
in man was always larger in Brazil than
In ncy other country where slavery ex-

isted. But, suddenly, the policy is rec
ognized by the unrelenting masters of
lirnzil, that slavery is a great moral

HTong that it is a ponderous social evil,
to abolish which will be to confer infinite
Messiogs on both the owner and owned
The example cf freedom ia tho United
Elates is doing it sura work in Brazil,
where it is now predicted slavery ia des-

tined to be overthrown as suddenly as it
was hero. God grant that this; may be

true! The Spanish authorities are also

bestirring themselves, if not at onco to
abolish slavery, at least to allcviato its
horrors. The Captain General of Cuba
Las bb.cn instructed to exercise increased
vigilance for the suppression of the elave.

trade. Police oiSccrs visit the plantations,
and if any recently imported Africans
are discovered held as slaves, they are at
once set free, and at the elf ense of the
planters returned to their native; homes.

There is something cheering in these
higns of the times. They trove that the
march of freedom is onward.

SEM.VIOIUAL.

The terms of fourlccii Senators expire
vith tie present Congress, W--: 3IerM-Cowan- ,

of Pennsylvania; MeDougalJ, of
California ; 2,'csmith of Oregon, and Da-vi- .i,

of Kentucky; Sherman, cf Ohio ;
Foster, of Connecticut; Kirkwood, of
Iowa: Trumbull, of Illinois; Edmunds,
et Vermont ; Pomerny and Boss, of Kan-i- s;

Creswcll, of Maryland; Brown, of

Missouri; Fog, cf New Hampshire:
Harris, of New York; Lane, of Indiana;
Howe, of Wisconsin, and Nye, of Nevada-T- o

fill these vacancies, elections have
thus far ben held as follows: Sherman,
re e!?cted ; Ferry, in place of Foster ;

Justiu o. Morrill, iu place of Edmunds,
anl Harlan, in plsce of KirkwooJ ; their
politics being the same ts those of the j

rttiriug Senators.

AXOTIIEi: INDIAN OUTKAGU.

A despatch just receive! states that an

Iuditin massacre of United States troops
has recently t:ikcu t.Iaeo ucar I'urt Kear-us-

iu which some eighty jnenwero mur-
dered. The term ruuider can hardly be

misplaced, siuco the most merciful and im-

partial miu'l, !:auili?r with the antecedents
of these roving tribes of the plains, would

not hesitate to iufcr that if the pavaes
were not in the wroug, it must have been

Under circumstances of an entirely novel

nature. A carelul and recent perusal of
the very voluminous reports pout to the
Secretary of the Interior by lutliah ngentH
and other., and visits made to the plains
dutin the past yer bj two of our staff,
who, while thete, devoted attention to the
subject, have inspired the conviction that., i I .1

aborigiual Geuds is entirely too weak and
palliative in every respect. Iu the first

place there should be no annuities issued

to tribes, any portion of which arc at war
with the whites. Tho.-- e who couie in and

make ppcuches aud receive gifts declare
that they cannot control the 'bad Indians,'

their tribe, when it is kuowu to every
.

ntati ou the Trontiur that theso sumo 'had
Indians' arj only kept out for a few weeks

at a time, and regularly resume their places
in the village to be replaced by others
Since it has been admitted that white girls
who have been subjected to every extreme
of outrag.i and cruelty may be ransomed,
there have been quite a nntuScr of such
captives, and cs a climax wo havo symp-

toms of a general war and interminable
threats of preventing the coustiuction o!

tho Pucific railway. Cuctiruaily at war

among themselves, caring little for life,
and goaded by an iu.'auo lut for murder,
tho Indians of the plains, cunning, and
yet utterly unreasonable, caunot, by an)
means, be kept from attacking the whites;
aud while their "braved" are fifteen thou
sand strong and to'eruLly well armed and
mouuted, wo may expect to hear of "atro
cities," since no plan of merciful and con

ciliatory trcatmcut has thus far been ol

any avail, except in a few isolated Hstan .

cca. Suidi a case was roccutly recorded
by the Kocky Mountain Ju tes of a trul
noble chief who devoted him-e- lf for

weeks to iucessarit labor and travel to pre-

vent his tribo and others from murdering
the whites. But it is not woith while for

the sake of these few to endure such hor
rors as we may expect from th many.

We, therefore, say let Goverutncnt deal

more with these red wretches by the
strong hand, add give tlis control and

punishment of them much more to the
regular military frontier force than it has

hitherto done. By this means we shoulJ
insure justice ut all times and a certain
application of that punishuicut which at

present so seldom meeis the gui ty.

OF IJirOKTS.

One of the most fatal influences now

ut work to depress American industry and

productive cntcrpii.se, is the criminal
practice on the part of importers at home

and shippers in Europe to undervalue
i.nporis. By this mcar.9 the ruanufac
tures of England, Fiance and Germany
are brought to the United S'atcs, at a
rate of duty by which they can be sold to

pay enormous prolits, aud at the same
time successfully corupcto with the man-

ufacturers of the same article here. The
woolen manufacturers are not the only
class of our "producers who suffer from
this system ot undervaluation, but they
are tho first to poiut out and eouipiaiti of

the evil. Tho same system is doing its
work on all the other manufacturing in-

terests of the country. We are thus de-

prived of our legitimate revenues from
imports, aud maac to lose, by tho depres-
sion of our own I reductive enterprise,
those sourcos of taxation which largely
supply tho treasury with means to carry
on the Government. We hope that Con-

gress will not only extend the necesay
guards to protect the wool growers and
manufacturers from the imposition of un-

dervaluation, but that it will so legislate
as to break up the system by which im-

ports of all kinds aro passed through our
custom houses undervalued.

Thk President aud His Cabinet are

represented as being very anxious to cul-

tivate a bcttei feeling with the Badieal
leaders of the country and of Congress.

The vcroUry of the Treasury and luu
Postmaster are said to bo most

salieitcus to attain fhese objects. Viewed

as a joko this is good. The Secretary of

the Treasury and the Postma.-.'--t General's
hands are now dripping with the Ho-''- Jf
the decapitated heads of honest itepu!;
lican office-holder- and while thus gory
they ask fur the friendship cf honest
meu. The laugh certainly conies iu here.

It is estimated that theco.it of intox-

icating liquors drunk ia this country an-

nually is S'i.000,000, that 00,003 persons

die airiuallv from the use of strong driuk
UQa jou'v'tiy orphan aro made by ir each

jcar.

JOHNSON vs. GRANT.

In the beginuing of his lneSFag the
President says :

"The enforcement of tho law is no

longer obstructed in any Stato by comb-

inations too powerful to be suppressed by

the ordinary course of judicial proceed-

ing, aud the animosities engendered by

the war are rapidly yielding to llic benef-

icent influences o! our free institutions,

and to tho kindly effect of unrestricted

social and commercial intercourse."
In his late annual report to tho Presi-

dent General Grant myjll
Inin from iMvil IwftT nf thft TnatTUl

n n j

tude of that in which tho United States
has been engaged to governments through

tho courts, it has been deemed necessary

to keep a military force in all tho lately

rebellious States, to insure tho execution
of law, and to protect life and property
against the acts of those who as yet ac-

knowledge no law but force. This class

has proven to be much smaller thai: could

have been expected afteisueh a'conflict. It
has, howcrer, bceu sufficiently formidable

to justify the courto which has been pur-

sued."
Here we have the President nd Gen-

eral Grant in direct opposition. Of course

ever body knows that tbo President is

mistating facts, and not General Grunt.

i iii: nt isa i:i i:lllio.
New York, I'ec. 'Si. A Lublin let-

ter to the Sunday News soys : "The gov-

ernment officials aro frequently sold ty
ctntiia that Stephens has landed nt (li Sc-

lent points oo t lie cua.it, keeping troo.is
an 1 gunboats constantly on the move."

Pheuix I 'iii k . iu wliuli is situated the

government powder magazine, has been

surrounded by heavily niannod eariL-Kiiik.- i,

nn.l Dublin Castle is protected by

newly built palisades.
Troops are continually arriving from

Eiiglaud, and suspected Irish rreimerits
:;re transported to Euglacd aud the colo-

nics.

1'espite all exertions of authorities and

patrols of military, midnight meetings
for drill aud exercise are held all over

Ireland, and the people evidently are de

tcrmiuedly awaitiug Stephens' arrival to

rise iu spito of the great odds agaiust
them.

fuyii.tut of the l'rnstioucrs 0! 1812.

Stato Treasurer Kctnblc is now having
prepared, for each county iu the Coniumu-ftealt- h,

lists of the pcuhinucM residing

therein, which will be sent to the trust:

ureis thereof, by whom the pensions due

from the State to soldiers of lsli! will be

paid. It is expected that these lists will

be forwarded to the different Couuty

Treasurers in a Very short time, when

the semi anuual pension duo ou the 1st of

January, 1807, will be paid.

IVkiu is going to have aa American
college.

A man has been Cued in Detroit for

kicking a tiog.

There aro 2ti,0Lv.i female drunkards
in Biok.yu, Newl'ork.

New York pays S'2o7,d00 per an-

num tor lighting the streets.

There is a young man in Springfield,
Mxss., 10 years of age, who weighs 720

pounds.

A French court has just decided the

epithet "female" applied to a woman con-

stitutes an insult.

The Gazette Je France is the oldest
newspaper extant. It is uow in its two

huudred aud thirty-sixt- h year.

A Mrs. Anna Drummoud ha3 been
arrested iu Davcuport, Iowa, for Laving

three husbauds at the same time.

A St. Louis geutleman lost his wife

by death and lefused to let her be buried.
The Board of Health had to interfere

A telegram was scut recently to Geu.
Casteluan at Mexico, by the cable, the
trausmUsien of which cost 47,0OU trauce

One million one hnndrod and seventy
eight thousaud one huudred aud tweuty
eight acres of land have bceu

iu Kausas lat year.

General Klapka has arrived iu Paris.
He states that uo fewer than U7,U00 uu
ucuuded Austriaus were taken piLuoner
at the battle ot ijadowa.

Seth SJcommon, of Stratham, N.

II., has an Ayrshire cow, ten years old

last spring, that has givcu a little over

eight huudred pouuds of milk in ten

days.

-- I'ii'.sburg coutaius five hundred large

mauulaci;;rio establishments, it hss filly

i;is3 factories' aud sixteen potteries, forty

siix irou fuuudi'iei, thirty oue rolling
rh'rf-tUre- e niachincry estbl&hmeui's, aed

' , ... .
lifiy-eig- t oi! ivliucrtes; besides nusceila- - j

ueous works of uhuoot evciy variety, the !

Jwhole turning out aa aauuul product

Wvrtli SlWATv'OAMo, i

Near Cleveland, Ohio, a f.dher
one of three persons engaged in taking up

tho body of Lis daughter, recently buried.

A Cohhccticut Yankee has cleared
his house of rats by catching one aud dip- -'

ping him in red paint. He then let him

loose aud other rats, not liking his looks,

left immediately.

It is alleged that the recent attempt to

cultivate tea in Georgia havo been highly
successful. The soil and climate of por-

tions of all theSta'essouth of Virginiaare
adapted to its growth ; and, according to
the estimates made some years ago, it can,
by the aid of a little simple machinery for

.rolling tho leaves, be produced at a cost of
ovx five to eight cents per pound

It scam to be pretty well settled that
tin Hon. Hiester Clymer is to be the e

tor United States Senctor on the
Dcuocratic side of the House. Before
thcelccliou, when the Cops, flattered them-sclvj- s

that they would have a majority in

the legislature, there were quiet a number
of c;udidatcs for this post, but now that
thert is no chance ed" winning the prize,
the contestants will probably all yield to
Mr. Corner.

' Stew gkilrcrtifjf menw.

E MICTION. Tho annual Tor nf!i-cr- s

of t Ins Juniata Agricultural Society,
will lie held at tiie sioio of Ki'on-- r & Whar-
ton, iu th lioruiifrh of I'errysville. on FrM.-i-

January lliU 11.7, between the hours of 1

aud 4 u cloc e. M.
Jan. (. W. JAVOl y.

"VfOTlCKOF APPLICATION FOK CIIAH-- 1

TEll. Notice is hereby tfiren that Sam-lle- l
Ruck. Iv.ril P. ritjell. Orlnn,!.(. Mi.lh.-- r

Ilavid W ilson, John M. Tbomngnn and J. B.
Okcson, have made Application for a Charier
for an Academy er Seminary, under the title
of the Airy icw Academy; and that the
same will le presented to liio Court at the
February Term. j:m.

AUIHTOKS' MTI('!: The und.rsijrned
by thi Court to dis-

tribute the balance in the hands of Jt rcuiinh
Lynns, Assignee cf Henry Ilruhiiker to and
among the creditor of the 8i.i l Henry ,

will meet the parties interested for the
purpose ;f bin appointment on Saturday,
Jamciry 2i-- 1.SI17, between tho hours of HI
o'elork A. M., und I o"clock P. M., at the
iflioe of JvreniiuU Lyons, , in the borough

of Miil'intown.
G. W. JACOES, Auditor.

jan. 1 St.

OI'.PilAXS' COCl'.T S.iLK. In prrMimce
of the Orphans' Court of Ju-

niata county, the tiniterirneit Kxeeutors of
the estate of William Jacobs, bite of Tmbeit
township, said county, dee'd.. will expose to
public sale on the premises o:i Saturday. Jan-
uary l'J, 107, at J o'clock p. u., tU follow-
ing described property :

A Hmse and Lot of 8 .4cres of pround
in Turholl townihip.Jsaid county, hound-

ed by lauds of William Kohler and Samuel
Kilmer.

Terms nialo known on da of sale bv
SAM I K I. J.I Co US,

jan. 2-- ts 1 WM. LLONAItD.

L( )ST C K K Y. K V A L I. V. V lit) Its K P HOT El
CowfA-S- A meeting of thin Com-

pany will be hi IJ in MeAiisfersritlo Si hool
Hoime on Tuesday, January lt. isi;7, wt C

o'clock, P. M. All members are requested to
attend as business of imporlaiiee will he trans-
acted. I'.y order of the President.Pei;uoH L. di:;k.', SccV.

ACMTOIfS NOTICE. Tho undersigned
appointed Auditor, by the

Court of Common Pleas, of Jiini.ua coimty.
Pi., to distribute the assesla in the hands of
K!ihu lienner, As-- i; nee of the l i'o firm i f

Sellers and licirick to aud anions the credit-
ors of the said firm or partnership, will im et
the parties interested at his otliee, in Millliu-towi- i,

Pa., on Thursday, thclMihMay of Jan-
uary IS',7. at 10 o'clock, A. M.. of said day.
when and where all persons interested will
present their ccounts.

ISCC-iit- d JV.nF.MIAH I.Vo.VS- -

GUP
1 ANS' COL UT SALE. My virtue of
order of the Orj bans' Court of Juniata

county, will be sold at pu'dic sale, on the
premises, iu Perrysvillo. Juniuta comity, on
TUESDAY", JANUAK1' I5th, lSt!",

li following town prnyerty, to wit: A lot of
ttro'in.l siluato on Tiifcatora street, sai'l
borough, having thereon erected Two Good
houses, ana all other necessary out buildin-'s- .

J kriis ono-loii- r or the purcli;ije nionrr
to be paid on confirmation of sale by the
Court, the balance on the 1st day of April,
1807, when deed will be delivered and pos
session given. ..l.llll l, ML.Mt.lt,

Administratrix of W. A. Kilmer.
Dec 1. lStiii-t-

IJL'lSLlC'SALE. The undersigned wHi offer
in liealetown, Juniata

couniy. Pa., on S.iti k:iav, l)Kc:stur.R I'l'th,
lS'OC, the following described Ueal Lsiate, t o
wit :

A tract of Mountain land, situated partly
in Tuscarora township, Juuiativ county, and
partly in Madison town.ship. Perry County,
containing Four Hundred Acres, more or less
bounded by lands of Samuel Pec!:, llavia
1...1-- . l..... e : .an iii.mi una ot riers. Al.so,
a,,racl "fT7 """''A wljuining

.

il.o
I h. ultwn I t.

set with good heavy C!n5!nut Oak and pine
Timber, and will be sold iu lots to suit s.

Sule to commence at 1 o'clock p. sr.. of said
day when attendance will be givcu and ttr.-u- s

made krown by
Deo. 12-t- s. J. K. PATTERSON.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice is
Letters of Administra-

tion on the estate of John Sicber, dee'd, late
of Fayette township, Juniata county Penn'a,
have been granted to the undersigned residing
in the above named township. All i.i rsons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will mike immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present thcru duly authenti-
cated for settlement.
Dec. 12, lfcGG-O- t. J. S. SIEDEPv, Adni'r.

13
1. 1 VAT E SALE The undersigned, oilers
at private sale bis Farm situateu in .Mil- -

ford township, Juniata county. Pa., about five
miles from Patterson, in Licking Creek Val-
ley, containing 1U0 Acres, about S5 ncres
cleared, the remainder well set with Oak and
Chestnut timber, Laving thereon erected a
irn.vl llWl'llillL' HoilSC. Wash HoilSO l'.,iolr

ulirlll and other neccsscry out buildings, wiih
nevcr-tmun- g spring convenient to the door.

't he property is situated m a good ncighbor- -
convenient to churchc3, schools, miils

nnd stores, and is a very desirable property.
persons wishing to view the priperty can do

fi0 by filing 0n ALEX. McC AUA.V.
Dec. 12, 13tW-t- f.

01TI.E.N.S. SEWS DEPOT
ATTENTION Store, in P. rrvsvilie, Ju-- !
niala county, Pa. (Post Olliue lluibling.)

The utidei signed usks leave to inform tbc
'

pood people of this and neighboring enmities
that he bus opeud a tine stcck of Stationary
Uooks, etc.. and having bought them at aj
ve-- y low wholesale price in Philadelphia, by '

adding a small per ccntape, is certain be can
sell cheaper than tiny other esluldishment in j

rue ooiiiny. eo'.i iouoiing is a usi oi ,iag.i-- i
lines and Periodicals, fcept, with prices at-

tached, any of which will be sent by mail
free of postaga to any place upon reoeipt of
the annexed price, vu:

Atlantic .V mo My 4c.
Harpers Magazine 45c.
Frank Leslie's (iaicttc of Fashions.... 4"e
(lodies Magazine 40c.
Ladies Friend 2oc.
liallous Magnxiue 'ic.
Waverly Magainc (weekly) l."c.
Harpers Pictorial (weekly) loc.
Frank Leslie's Pictorial. Illustrated, 15c.
Chimney Corner 15c
Albion 15c.
New York Ledger .; ; 0c.
National Police Gazette loo.
New York (Uipper.... 10c.
Saturday Nig'it lllc.
(ileasons Literary Coiiipaninn 12c.
IScadlcsand .Monroe's Novels, (each)... Pic.
Headlu's Songster pic.
Martin's Sensible Letter Writer 50c.
Fortune Tellers and Dream Hooks of ditfrr- -

ent kinds, (each) 4'Je.
Also all kinds of 2"c, Novels

N. It. Any of the Dailv. Phiiadelphia pa-
pers furnished at 75c. per no. nth, or ti
ly at o'ic. per nionili, si r i

weekly 2llc. per month, also Music. Mae a -

Parfet

zincs and attended to. ig's new store room iu Johnstown. Our
S. Hack all Magazines and stock consi-t- s of Dry tioo Boot

furnished at short noliee. I am deter- - '"' Shoes, Hats and Cups, t'ueeiisware,
lo a great want in county ware, Sc., with general of

furnishing the people wilh reading matter kee uotioiis. Salt. Coal Oil, .te., with every-a- l
reasoualile prije. ibing usuaUy kept iu couniry store. Our

solicit your mctto sales and profits."
JOHN M. THOMPSON. Please call soou I examine "iir new goods.

atig. 1, '.'. t.'.v 14, lf',ii-t- f i HELL.

CO.U !!; IVACON MAN' FAC- - j NOTICE. John
We the undersigned be leave to i. Perry county. surviving

ii. tin in our customi is and friends in Ibis and
adjoining counties, that ire have eul;:r'rd our
pl.op, niol tv llic n'idition of jSlcam 1'ower,
aie pieparcd lo do work at the shoncal p jsoi-b'.-

notice.
e aie constantly and nir.Uu

to order, every description of C,a.'!.e ', i hi
riagos, Duggit-s- , Sulkies, tVagoiis, a':;o
Family ami Yoak cutler sleighs. V.'e ure alsr
prepared to niannf ictitre i Wagons Trout
one to horse.

Having been working at the business for a
nun. her of years and ernpbiving
none t ut the best of workmen. We tiatior
ourselves that our woik eamioi be ,i!iir'u.-s-e i

for iiea'uess and durability ; ill ti.u or ad
joining count i. s.

We always keen on br.nl fro'n twenty t

thirty set, of b.-s- t I growth, Jersey j

Hickory Spokes, in or.lcr to make durable
wheels And will warrant oi.r woi k for any:
reasonable I 'true. j

Sleigh and P.nggie with real- - j

ne-- s and All other repaifin:' heary
or lij:!il will receive strict Kiteii'ii.u. Come;
and examine our slock an I worn before

clsewhre. Don't forget the name,
H Jt CRISH'ELL.
Corner of the Piko & Cedar Spring road.

June 27-- tf.

G--
'8 HOOf SKIRTS, til'S.

S ' OWN MAKE," NFW FALL
Are iu evert r"s ct first class.

and embrace a complete s:iori mem fur Ladies,
Misses, and I'iiil lreu, of (he Ncv. Stvb s,
every length aiol hi.e of waist.

Our Skirls, wii.Tever known, are more uin- -

versallv roimlar than any oihers before the
retain two

elastic, necessary
Hoop in In

market, j ue springs aim i.isieuniirs are war-

ranted perfect. Every lady should try them !

are now extensively soi.i t.y mer-
chants, throughout the country- - and at whole-

sale and retail nt Manni'sci ury aud Sale
Room, No. ti2S Arch street, below 7l!i, Phil's.

Ask Make," buy no
other.

Caution. None genuine lir.t.ss Stat,iied
on each Kid Pad "Ilupkiu's Hoop
Manufactory, N. ;j3 Arch Street. Phi! a'd." j

Terms et t'asb. One Prico tJn'y.
Sept 5, ! Mili--- I in

CENTS WANTED I'Oit THE M".T Pop.
- and best selling Subscription Pool;.- '

publishedl We are the most extensive pub- -

lishcrs in the l uited .States, (having six lion- -

ses,) and therefore can to sol! books j

cheaper and pay agents a more liberal ceni- -

mission than any other company.
our nooks uo not pass tlirougli tue uan ts '

of (ienera1 Agents, (a nearly all other sub- -

sertpiion wori.3 do.) theretore we are cnatdv
to give our canvassers me extr-- per cent,
which is usually allowed lo Gciieret Agents.
Expel iciieed canvassers will sie the advan-
tages o( dealing directly with the publishers- -

Our series embraced tiie luosi popular works
on ail sutj.-c-t- of in parlance, aud is neiliug
rapidly both Norlu und Suiilb.

()ld agents, and ail others, who want the
best agencies, wiil please send for
circulars and sec cur terms, a lot compare
I hem and the character of our works
those of other publishers. Address.

N ATIONAL PL CO..
Pa., P.oston, Mass., Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, Ills., St. Louis. .Mo.,

or Richmond. Va.
Nov. 2S-- 4t.

ARRIVAL OF" GOODS. J. P. M.

has just received large lueui
of Fall which he is selling at reduced
prices :

Prints from 15 to 2nc.
Domes'io Ginhann 25 to olc.

Drown Muslin I yd wide, 15 to
" 1 wide 211 to 25c.

Cassinetts from (i2c to 1 00
A assorttaeut of Furs and Muffs at

city prices.
Best syrup at olc per quart.

Sugar 12 to llic.
A large assor'.menl of Dlankcts. $H,50 to

$5,50.
While do. 10-4- , at $7,50 to ?ri,,jfi.
Also, a assortment of Roots the best

q'laliiy at from $3,50, !?5,(t) to i5.50.
large assortment of Ladies viui:ors

at reduced prices.
The above prices are Cash or Country

produce. The following prices will be pail
Cor marketing : Duller UOc per lb. Eggs 2"'e

per dozen cash.
J. ii. Jl. lllt)l,

may 2,-- if. Patterson. Pa.

"IJVUtM. AT PRIVATE SALE. The undor--

signed oilers at private sale his farm sit-

uated iu Delaware township, Juniata couu'y.
Pa., three miles cast of
containing 2H5 acres, 2(H) acres of which
are clear, d nnd in good slate of cultivation,
llic remainder se. wiili choice timber,
having thereon erected large Stone Mansion,

House. large liarn. and other

A DMlMftTKATolVS SALE. The under
i- signed. Administrator of Joseph Kurtz,
' ' "I Delaware township, Juuiht'i couniy,

dee'd, will offer for sale on the premise,
on Wednesday, January 2, lsi',7, the following
described Keal Estate, to wit

The uudividiid one-hal- f of tract of Land
situated in above named township, adjoining
lands of llciij.iinin Ziders, tieorge and
others, containing ln" Acras. more or less,

other bindings
P. numbers of (iroceries.

Papers Hard-ruiiue- d

supply this a ins.ortj'cnt Yan-b- y

a
I respectfully patronage. is "uiek small

an
Perrysvir.c, DcAItlNQ

MIFFLIN "TssPJNEE'.S F.ectrTf
.Marvsville. Pa.,

manufacturing

Koa
four

ourselves,

dispaieb.

EIFFLEKIN'lElt

HOPKIN

llopkin's

ular

DLISIIiNel
Philadelphia,

Chicago,

IRESH a
Goods,

Pest

a

Thompsontown,

a

a

a

a

- utv..
Al.so At the fame time and place, the un

divided one-ha- lf of another tract of Land
situated iu Monroe township, adjoiniug the
above tract, bounded by Abraham Page and
others, containing .105 Acres, niore or less,
with appurtenances.

The remaining undivided one-hal- f of each
of the above named tracts of land will be sold
at the same time and place, by the undersign-
ed as Assignee of John Freet.

The above farms are under excellent culti-
vation with Dwelling Houses, Darns aud oth-
er necessary thereon erected,
with running water and choice fruit on each.

TriPM". h of the purchase money
to b paid en confirmation ol sale, including
fi'--e per cent, lo be paid wben the property it
struck down; h on the 1st day of
April, 1 (", when possession will be given,
the remainder, witli interest, on the 1st day
of April, . SA.ML EL LEONARD.

Dec. 5, 1 Hoists.

J. L. UKAMNIi JOSKFH BILL

iNEW STOKE-- - sew (ioobs;
rpilS undersigned announce to tho citixtnj

i- of P.ca.e township lt.ii ibey have jus'
returned frnni the c'ny with a large slock of
Merchandise, which they are opening in Dear- -

partner ot the late f.riu of Knriz ,t f re.'t,
. .9 1......I. L'.. .'.....-.- i -- ...1 .. I

Jehu I'teet. Laving on the 2'Jih day of Octo-

ber, lt'i'.ti, loadu a voluntary assignment of all
tbc estate real, personal and mixed i.eloiigin
to said n.'in. to itie u:.dtT.-ig:ie- -l Assigrn-c- , in
trust f .r the benef-- of creditors. Notice is
hereby given to u'.l j..Tsons owing or indebted
iti s:.id lirm to couo.' forward an-- oiake imiue-dial- o

p '.ymcot and tin se having claims agaiust
raid f.i m or partner.-lii- p lo prtieiil their ac-

count for set:lenn:ut lo
SAMUEL LEONARD.

Oakland M.il;, Juniata county. Pa.
nov i, i.'.ij-o- t.

10AL AND LUM2J :p. YAllD. The un lor- -

that he keeps constantly on l.an.l alirscStoelf
of Coal and Lumber. His stock eu.brai s iu
part. Stove Co:.l, Smith Co ;! and Lime bur-ne- n

Coal, at tiie lowest ca-- h rales.
Lumber of all kinds an l ij i ili: v. such a

White I'inc P'.aiik, two inches, d i 1 White
Pine Hoar la. 1 ir.ch, do one half iueh, Whitd
Pine "worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Scantliiitr, Joiee, Rooting Lath. PlBstering
Lath, Striping. Sash and Door.

Coal and Luirber deliveretl at fchort notice.
Persoit.s on the East sido cf tiie Kivcr can bo
fiirnidiied with Linicbuniers Coal, A.3., Jrom
the coal yard at Tysons Lock,
aug lo-l- ULOKGK 13 II EN.

i "7A LEA !!!.!: MILL PlU I'DRTY AT PRI-- I
V YATE SALE. The uudersignr 1 offeni

at frivute sale his Mill Properly, siiunted in
McCoysviile, Tuscarora township, Juniata

i eouni y. 1 he Mnl is a large i rame P.mbliirr,

tion v.uu me .uiri will oc soii a goou liweu-in- g

House and Stable wiiU all necessary
modern improvements. Terms eay.

Persona wishing to see toe property will
call at the residence of the subscriber in
McCvosviP.e, Juniata county.

Ju'ae2:-tf- . WM. HACKFTT.

T A H:PLE rROItERTY AT FRtYATB
V Sale The undersigned, residing in De-

laware township. Jitniaia conn'y, offers for
s:.L; his Farm, si'ur.te in sui.i lownsl.ii'. twn

ir.n l a half miles from Toon. psntown. adjoin-
ing lands of Dimm's Heirs, tiarverao l
oihers, contuiniiiir l'! . having thercefi
erected a Bank liarn 45 a HO feet, good Dwei- -
ing House, with ail nfc--sar- out buil llng-f- .

At mt 12't ar. s is cleared and under good
cu'tivatior. the balance well limbered. Tho

'land is limestone with quarry ai"' ''u "
place, witli stream of water running tLrougU
the t arm. terms easy.

aiigust 1, C. O. SHELLY

A esitiNEE'S NOTICE. John Freet, of
2. JIarysviile, Perry county. Pa., having oil
the 2!iih uay of Ottol-er- . !,;;oo. laado a voiin4-lar- y

asfigniurr.t cf all 131 estate real, per-soir- il

and mixed bel ie.gii.g to the saiil J6U:i
Freet, to the und.o-aigue- Assignee in tru.t
for the benefit of creditors. NoiL--e isherebr
given lo all persons owing or indebted to sai l
Julia Freet to c.une f rward aud muke inne-diai- e

payment and tho?? Laving claims against
the same to jiresent their accounts for settle-
ment to SAMl'EL LEONARD.

Oakland Mills, Juniatacouuty, !'.
nov 7, ISotJ-ii- i.

T. J. M O U ll E
WITH

WOOD WARD & CO
KSTAliLISIIKD ltTZ.

- j - -
MARKET STRKKT,

riilLAPELI'IHA
nov 2s, lr- -

"VTOTICE. The public are hereby notiSel
Xv that 1 have iiiis day purchased
Len.uei 11. D.nle of lieale lownshi., Juniata
county. Pa., the following prcperry, to iril :

nine head of Hortes, two Stage Wagons, ono
Rand Wagon, three Spring V, upoos, one Top.
Dnggy. three Sleds, eleven sens Harness an t
one Cost All j.i rsotis are warned not to pur-
chase or in any way interfere with tbe s .o"-,

as 1 have left the property in the care of !.
It. Dt'.ilc lu c til! called tor.

W. RAMSEY I5EALK- -

Nov. 2:i, Lscu-tf- .

MALiSTEKSVILLK TIN SHOP. Tholi undersigned Las csiablisUcd himself in
McAlistersville in tho Tintiin- - P:imucss
Persons w niting anything in his line should
call before purchasing as he is
prepared t.i manufacture all kinds of Tin and

Meet Iron Ware, nnd to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His oi l custo
mers and the piiolie generally are resreet- -
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strut at- -

public. They their shaj.e better, r.re running setts of liurrs, with Polls,
more more durable, Nnd really j vators, &c.. for doing a large

cheaper than any other Skirt the i
Country or Mei chant business. connec

Tbev beinj

for

aifoid

i

paying

2l!c.

large

Drown

lnrgc cf

Also,

for

about
about

well

Tenant Bank

.

330

from

necessary wiih a never-failin- j lent ion to business to deserve a sham of pat-spri-

of water convenient 10 the house.- - ronnge.
The ".an 1 is well watered. 1 h abovo bind oet 1.0-t- f. JACOB G. WINEY.
will be sold in whole or in parcels to suit pur-- " "

chasers. Persons desiring to purchase the j A LA!''. 7n'
1 wd selected stnuk of GRO

property can do so by calling on 1L ttKIE., coiepnsmg IU,, sti10l.Ier. D

JOHN I" THO-IP'-'C-
C '". Mc!s 1 &rK. H ur Spices, . e. at

April 25, lSOU tf. I SLLuL'IF, I ROW i PARKER S


